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memorance.oi our aeirJSiil I1F9S, h 9ld July 15,
k

HANNAH lien CHILDREN.

jaeatfjtf
July 12. i01i LOttENZ,
of ltvkthrlne Am- -

!fiJivmTrv"in:!5:ij- -

m ecn-r- - ni o su
iSlS'hV Ui re'ftwee. ,48 North

i fr?l"L Mass Bond-- P

teltrtin ."H.iern ...In-- v Interment

July
..flDT IEBi. i --t ".. C. Vat. mi.
Mi .trefi.rtti will be .held at Holy

2Si&S.1piU. Thursday afternoon.
Fi i 4 " In,ent l Men",n"

f-c- Hi 1BN1 ANDREW
P5,o miVnd of lielen and ton of
5b!0O?. ATihe .late Eva Keyier. Re)- -

L$l ".'. Allison . (fcBth

i"r.r1 l"termwl " WMt Laur"

MB"; ..,, ,, J61B. ELT.EM MOll.
friend. also Order of

B!.l,S'!hi-hi- Germantown Lodge.

J ,"nn Friday, July IS. at ll .,rn
Mrment private, at Mount Wo.

RffiSi Jvir .!t..1VA XL. S- -

iffi- iV nut.v and"frind.
;he funeral services on
R o'clock, at her lata

Si 3T08 Baring st. Interment prl--

r,idr """" ,.
5liwjt.BON. aged 'fO years, at Black- -
raw.1? burle FrM,y aer.
S'K-e'loek- . 'rom Bike's undertaking

VI r interment Bt liar.r" rrwi is -

SterV. Camden, N J

W&MPnui Prime, of New York, and
W Hw, the Ute Dr. Robert Hare.

l Mll Paclflo ave., Chelsea,
tMi,' ".. Friday, July 10. Interment

lILoa tulsr 14, 11,, WILLIAM, Sr..
i"vt Ja JOt liargarei o. loung. jteiuwvoa

also Internationalfamily,
kHfJ? IlJWor Constructors. Court'i.ij. Foresters of America, and
'"'V. ef tie Third Baptist Church ar

""S? Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
late residence. 1053 North

rrKtfV- - ,'.....i nrlvota. At Arlington"""""" 'tlW."- -

ii v.Si-ANN- A. daughter of the late
1613

ISrSrtlfrom her late, residence, 122T iruce
July i6, 3 o'clock p.

W2" V.rWi.nde' 'Sou'thwestern Bur.ai
;i.

CLASSIFIED RATES
R m - n r i r nft.PTIHL.10 bliuunti

ramtE TTPB (or like this)
lBo perllne

In a week.... 12Mo per Ine
'KtSnsecutlve Insertions. ...100 perllne
imlioiii wanted, three Ineer-'Sel-

a week 10o perllne

t'IpfSSIZE TYPE (or like this)
i llrrSui In all classifications except Help

1 1

!oi Battens Wanted. Met ana rouna.
SfErt and Itootua.
Sf'&rtewtlon ?2?. Perl ne

"anliuertlens In a, week itho per line
f.ra.Hutu Insertions.. ..lBo perllne

ftsii rt'tt s.J based on agate measurement,
lines to the inch.

trilffKOTICEC either paper
ftlrts,one tlm 80a
Clxnt lniertlon 1.0o

;' ; COMBINATION RATE
A- DAILY ONLY
bffcrt!on la both the mornlne and evening
mm of same dan

1 PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNINd)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

fldl four cente per line net to rates given
Iftne--

HELP AND SITUATIONS
WANTED ADVERTISING IN
THE PUBLIC LEDGER IS IN
SERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER. WITHOUT ADDI-I10NA- L-

CHARGE. .

lure Is a drug store near your
m "i that will accept Ledger want

m itomce rates.
:t .'HELP WANTED PEMAIjE

KOXSZEPER. id.. with chance for ad- -
nmaoint; state age, exp, and salary. U
ImiUdttr Central.

sal downstairs work; German Protest- -
art,., .wtnlrul 1i)11 W T ilil-- h

Housework and chlldnurse. 2 girls,
ivniti in suburbs: assist wash. Meet em-- !,

Rwra 830, Pub.Led.Bldg..Frl.. 11 a.m.
KCtRT-E- sp. loopera wanted on lace work.
" much Hosiery Co.. Jasper ana rorn.

tf.'enr 28, with business tact and of re- -
w pnrance, to nil permanent position;
KTUaCA tint n..Hw hil. ml, a, ha flltlrtr

vjun nd willing to work hard; test ref- -rgu, nouts u to salary su

t'V?HO CAN QUALIFY can Increase In--
si M home and establish herself In a per- -

rjijr' .v.-...,- o .juoiiiuii vurii. fiuu lu
fr; ... wiium or pari lime. uiyojumcr. ii iiaj, utagtT Central,

UT1
c lor advancement, etate age, eiperl-'V-

salary. L 408 Ledger Office.
Kiir-ou- nic white woman for general
S?v.kJL "Vi 'amlly; reference required.SfjNtrberth 370 L.

eneral housework,.. family In sub- -
! V '"ti'71 numc. j-- UJ lqgtr uince.

itiirt vw yucarttnce ana rennememHMlBjy for house and porch dreeses.
'Mai). .VS lry 10 consumer, loruburba; exclusive territory and

JggwiiKin apply to MIS3 DEAN, Ledger

nS?f 'ou'1 husband's income; large Arm
!Lr an exceptional ooDortunltv! no

? L 850. Ledger Central.

H 8EnviCT5 to Bookkeepers. Clerks.
ouij Hii oiner younsr women

r,f VJjmr:'a' Positions. Consult "Jllss
ta Tif.. --"'irl. ono win nsip jroua PCMttlOn If Vrtllf Ttl1Btlnn ttTantan
l0 not Sad exactly the ooenlner vouwant.

.HELP WANTED MATE
liKfni.,B."ai fl"tIass foundry cblp- -

t jnos .turner, .nc, oin ana
Ril D.I 1N3. 1&- -' L. . . .

v ,"advxi woo nss at .eastetptrlence sell nr eanvonad sml
i?.ni.yirn,i Pennsylvania and Phtl-BJt-

J! to work hard and show
fiiia.?10. o; splendid chance for ad.
HsS. :L,ut '"11 particulars, age. ex- -

'Otace' lry ""I 'omrolsston. 41 313,

Instrument mal.A-- i' a- - lHn
I l't . age, exoertsnea and wsecs

k::1?". Consolldatsd Dental JIfg
--..uiuiion piace, new lora.

fnp hJvtlrt.,.nU. .b ..ii. I.- -.

!.' 5manent and advancementman, X, jat L.d..r rfl
htwe care borse. cow. lawn and mab

iiSjrsllir useful B 210, Led. Office.

PRE83 ST5BDER3

jiD CRSUSlNCa, PAPER BOX

rtaSK10 maeblne operator wantedi
ffl2!u,. "'"f gu"g spreads,

,7. "... ae age. experiense ana
A3drt" B "" Oflce.

'"""Ill HALBlIKIi
111411 Of .lu. -- 4 .ti,1lH

Steele I . rL."rr." Hfi.,.,'"' " www AhhHKIB aMHlSf

tWu.t... -- - ."J..H! "i -liaju Appuoaiion py liner

i Fw.K?5.?llPORATItW

bLS.??"10 tnvat; start tanxvbJ 31jt Uxe ChMtaut t.

reS.,on genend bul.H Ies;

P7 tit vwKUiVn"'aini'.U Uk snarr. ffivtt tuwiuiia fi EST "vWBW
P HA Stftlf I''I

'ta Bxture bus.; state sal. des.LHjuwjL Work lfe CaUowbUl.

BTBinyq: CTrDGBPHlABEIJPtlA; THtJBSDAY, eTTXrY XB, I9Ig;
J1E WANTED-MA- LB

SgS3.3SiLCS

sasssHHotel - "i.cijr, Aaeipnia

flentral
MEN WANTED dally to operate mnvlr.. .i7ture machines; w ch you dulek

tstone School. 1316 Areh st. "ie.

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMA- T.r.

oxio,iirancn Ledger otnee. 20th and Deikei

-- :i". ..iia.,i tuincaieni. r.i.ran... 3sMelon St.

wkWrfnl 'ACEcook or rtown.t.lTsor eanhore; ret. 414 B. min,

tied woman, with good rels. r 837. LedOff,
rhZmh.r&M J)Su,e' !l,,, Positions-f-

Sr

SSIK;..,.. 2.,?.h0a7. " '" recommend.- .gimuun, o,n.

nil.. -- .Iff. V. I"?,c?.i"t competent child- -
...Hrw tu, - mo, megger utnee.

oiiviRjjiAPiiER.Sectetary. 10 j oars' expT.
employt for aummer months;consider perm, posiilnn. njf tj.Brr c.nl

BIn1'!Jv.ailAPn.En 7KgpTissl. bookklepeT;
. accurate; F 744, Ledger Lent!
STENOGRAPHER. compeTent, '5
. and aluable exp. o '443, Ledger Centra".
B lUS N OO R A PH Ell 3 In ' .an .an ...I..

iv..relt.i t ucuraiq. r 000, imager central,
BTBNOanAPHBR. clerk: Rccurate, capable;

I'tnn pos, prer. , wi111. to sub. O 4iO,Led.Cent.
BTBNCK1RAP1IEH and atst bookkpr.-Ex- pT.,..n .vvi.. n. uaureg. r mi. i.cager ucntrai,
btenoorapher. experienced; do neat work!
. energetic; best reference. O IJM, Led. Cent.

knon ledge of stenography
and bOOkkDB. amM a IMS, Led. Cent,

VVOKKINO HOUSEKEEPER, compeTent-- ".
perlenced; beet ret. Phone Belmont 2407 X,

iuuno LADT, 22 years old. experienced In
office work, no shorthand, would like work
JR.'" of1e. Address Miss Jennie Leslie,

. 203H Pemberton et
YOUNO AMERICAN WOitAN wishes pos'nas nureen- - governess or care of Bml.lnallJ:thor understands both. P 402. Ledeer Off.
NEAT experienced colored girl desires genersl

uTTnaraper worn; rer 1'none rresion 4.31
ItELIABLB, trustworthy German Prot. woman

would keep house for adulte. P 331, Led. OB
COLORED NURSE girl. 10. or helper; city or

eenohore. 2310 Jerterton St.
CAPABLE stenographers, bookkeepers, clerks,

commercial help of any kind can be Becured
through the Commercial Department atLedger Central. Write your needs to 'Mils
Dean," or telephone ler at Walnut 8000, andpromrt eenlce will be rendered. You will
undoubtedly require a substitute Ledger
Central Is a good place to find one. This Is
n, freo service to Ledger adertlners,

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, thoroughly competent, will en-

gage to open, close, adjust, audit books, pre-
pare etatements, etc ; daytime or evening.
Address D 118, Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly experienced, will
audit accounts, open, close and write up
books; day or evening, moderate terms. B
204, Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER, 23. thoroughly exp'd, best of
rets.. deslreB position O 388, Ledger Central.

BUSINESS MAN, with energy and ability,
connection; Is experienced bookkeeper,

office manager, credits, correspondence anil
all office details; also good salesman, exp. 10

ra. In mfg. business, F 048, Led. Central.
BUSINESS manager with exeoutlve, salesman,

chip, purchasing, financial and mechanical
ability, desires connection, has traveling
exp.; understands drawings and estimating.
B US, Ledger Office.

CHAUFFEUR, careful drlter. ;ood mechanic;
strictly temperate; willing and obliging best
references, o 4ia, Ledger central

CHAUFFL'UH, mechanic, 15 yrs.' exp.; careful
drler; fcxcel. refs. 2010 Boston ave. Loc. 1U31

CHAUrFEUR Refined young man; careful.
good mechanic, prUate only. O 281, Led.Cent.

CHAUFFEUR wishes pos., make own repairs.
J. goes. Rockland Oarage, 4S2U N.Marvlne st

CHAUFFEUR, single, well recommended, good
driver and mechanic. O 241, Ledger Central.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position with prlv, fam- -

lly; 3 ytars' exp os?. Ledger Central.
CLERK, age 23 years, 8 years' experience,

best of reierences. Q 24T, Ledger Central.
COLLEOL' graduate, Bt S. In E. E., 23 years

of age, 5 years' experience, 2 jears as in-

structor, desires position presenting reason-
able opportunities, will furnish satisfactory
references. Q 252. Ledger Central

OARDENER, single, desires situation, gentlp
man' a place; experienced. B 208. Ledger Oft.

OARDENER, single, wants position; best ret- -
ence. u 133, Leager utnee.

HOUSEMAN Young Irlshman.wllllng to learn;
private family. Lombard 4008.

MAN AND WIFE (white), wife, good cook and
chambermaid, man, butler and houseman;
good refs. from, last place. P 3.T4. Led. Off.

MAN, 33. honest, trustworthy, willing, relia-
ble: Inside or outside, go anywhere. G 358,
Ledger central.

OFFICE MANAOER. thoroughly familiar wltn
office methods, exp'd executive and

correspondent: 32 yrs.' old, a 441. Led. Cent.
PRINTER, first-clai- lob and layout man,

wishes position In office of printing establish-
ment, willing to start at moderate salary If
opportunity. I. T. U. student, u aai. iea.i;en,

EHIPPEH and packer: canable and energetic.
can furnish references-- . G 184. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER, with knowledge of book-

keeping, young man, deolres secretarial or
senuexecuiive posuiuiii '""MV" "
enced! best references. Q 153. Ledger Central.

STENOGRAPHER and accountant; rapid,
tbor. exp. In mechanical engineering

and contracting lines. O 448, Ledger Central:
STENOGRAPHER. 10, neat, willing, good

man: $8: Al refs. O 149. Ledger Central.
cii,ciT(-nt- . miFTf.lwinWknAr. 8 veara exec.

exp., aes.change, best ref. Q IBS. Led. Cent.
SUPERINTENDENT. yoyn;. Belgian; under-

stands knit goods In all ltabranche; also
..iiin. .hnn aroarienca. can manage help;

pref. novelties and aweaters. O 832. Led.Cent.
YOUNO American roan desires position with

automobile Htm, at present employed by
hardware concern. Box 202. Jenklntown. Pa.

YOUNG MAN, knowledge of stenography, type-
writing, clerical, newspaper work, deslies

moderate ealaryO 181. Led Cent.
YOUNG man desirous of securing permanent

college educa- -with rnu" "", ."?,.Fosltlon experience. O 885, Cent.
MAN. high school education, desires

YYr?l 150. Ledger Central
tiandy'MAN. hatchet and sow man, can

furnish referenceei need work aa soon ss
Address Matthew Hirst. Montrose

Kat Club. West Falls. Philadelphia.
an. EMPLOYER

If you can una the aervlces of a man with
in vearsexperlence in the selling, soliciting

collecting line, who can show a clesn.
and a surety bond," it. n 147. Ledger Central.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

PENROSE MOTOR BTOCK
Any one Interested In purchase com.
fnunlcate with advertiser, F M2.
Ledger Central.

SHLLINERY business '.Kl,iJdT,cA'tti
located: cheap rent. Q

CLEANING AND PYEINQ
noTRICH FEATHERS AND FANCIES

ANED. MAILHOT. 1610 Chestnut

DRESSMAKING AND MILT.INBBY

FOR SALE
THIRTT blaek and white remark proof parch-me-

eteMnga: Peter Moran. Wpplpcott,

SKn. KH aiallbtnney Parish et al Write".. 11'atarhllrV fntlHCfrrTa- - r. asvpiTi, .la,......., -'- -

im.l.IARP. pooL aomblnatlon. d oougnj,
rwtedtlV'l.Keafer1J20 Olrard aye.

MAOHINBnY AND TOOLS

ilUSIOAL INSTRUMENTS
runnr WALKHR. UP. "TJL.11

Buy all records. exebangM all. fc.
il.Victor double-Uo- Sac,. totB," gM Rldfs ave. abovf Columbia.

STORAGE

ROOMS yOB RENT
sb tak. rw"i

CXRI ISUC N 201 cool tuacuvj

ATC Mfr-u- T W S

JMONti, IBM-La- rge second (rent, "nicely
n.nu) nuimpn ior iwo, ress. price; pnone

HAMILTON, MJTUrge, oool, unfurnlshtjlalttlng mem, tl windows., rh. rr,oton 8I.
P1NB, 010-T- wo rooms tor llnht Wusekeeplng;

51?g etngre roeme; convene. . summer ratee.
rOWBLTON AVE., S3J7-C- ool 2d and Sd'etory

front rooms, adj bath, conv, to "L'"! othervftcsr.clts phohe, phota at ledger Central.
SPniNO 0ItDBN BT . tlful

apartment, all convs ; reaeonable, rhene
SPRIJcn ST.. 03tNtce. large, cool rooms:summer ratee reAsonablei phone
SPRUCE, iU7--T- well-fur- front

'MMjieor communicating. Walnut 71T0 W
BrhUqn, 2622 Desirable furnished roometrfl,vt' J'1"- - aummer rates. Locust 1063 J
WALNtiT, :i5-Cheer- ful. furnliliid momsi...porch house. Telephone Preston g264 W.
WALNUT. 6003 Newly furnished room, pri-

vate family, convenient to three car lines
11TH, a, 822 (The Carlton) Neatly furnishedrooms and apartments, clean and cool; builnets men preferredi everything first class; on

Ideal home where your dollar will buy the
most In comfortable living; Inspection

reference given and required.
s n con broad and rAnnisn-ne- d-

rnom, elttlng room and beth. facing Droad
' very reasonable! free phones

B g"" COR. DROAD AtfD PAlUtlSH Nicely
rum. hskpr. ante.: free phone! IS week.

I0TI1, 6 , 840 Two communicating frontrooms, furnished aa bad and living rooms;
also single accommodations. Locust 6892 J.

16TII At,, 8., 828 Large, cool furnished rooms,
single or en eulte; conveniences

1BTH, S 814 Two attractive front rooms, 2d
floor, single or communicating! phone.

ioTH, N., 1430 Handromely furnished rooms
In refined private home; board optional: all
conveniences; phone eervlce.

TttII, N fl8 Newly furnished front rooms,
. running water; furn. hkpg. aptt-

- gaai tangei
lfril, N,. 1432 Cool, well-fu- n i.bedroom.slttlng

room; prvaip porcn; oiner vacancies; pnonp.
10TH7N., 363S-Br- cool front

room; wen turn gentleman; Tioga 3211 D.
22D, 147, 1801 Two clean furnished rooms;

nouaeKeeping convenience
B2D. N., 103 Two cheerful furnished rooms

communicating or single: near L, gentlemen.
3D. s., 1S3 Nicely furnished room, private
fam, ; new house; unlimited phone; all conv,;
1 square from Li gentlemen pref reason'le.

TWO rooms and private bath, with boerd:
strictly private family; Chester ave. section
I. 701. ue dger Central,

82d and aniom Furnished
rooms, men only; meals;

WEST BRANCH shower bathe; near L: nil the
Y M. C. A comforts of home Phone Bel

mont 4681 Key, West 389.

Suburban
OERMANTOWN, Hortter st. Fum. room, prl

fam.; conv. train, trolley; porch Otn. 1610 Y.

Atlantic City, N. J.
THE ARNOLD APT., No. 1. 1524 Paclflo ave ,

Atlantlo City. N. J. Private family will rent
lirge outside room, next to bath; short or
long season, corner apt.; one block to beach;
reference exchanged.

BOARDING
PINE ST, toil Small adult family has large

rrnnt room, suitable for two, fumlhd, with
board; refs. exchanged Belmont 4028 b

FOWELTON AVE., 4037 Large, airy room
reflnea nome; conv. u, axceuvnt moie.

SPRUCE, 1224-2- 0 (Brlsmonde) Furn. rooms;
tingle, en eulte: private baths; table board.

SPRUCE. 102h-3- 0 room. av.ui.iri, ."poaure: choice table board Walnut 7233 W.
WALNUT. 4581 rooms, with board;

near L: southern expos.: rets, exchsnged.
WALNUT, tOOO Large rooms, single or com.

rer. nome; excellent laoie; q racn, pnqni.
12TH. N . 1814 Room and board; gentlemen

only: private, reaggnaoip. ropiar qjio u
S8TH. S. in.Q"" lTanilRamlv.. . . r furnished .,.,.roome,

private ram excellent taoie. rreston mw w
C0TH, N , 121 Private family will board gen

tlemen, leiepnone. qtcc iibdib, huhib lunuun..
B2D, N 342 Large, cheerful 2d front: other

acs table board, reas. Belmont 2,31 D.

CHDERFUL rooms, board, care for clderlv per-
son, Invalid or convalescent Preston 0383 D

LARGE "front room, couples pref.: excellent
table board: conv. to cars Belmont 1858 L

SUBURBAN
OVERBROOK. 800 Wynnewood rd. Large

rai ; ref. nome; conv trpl'ys. Belm 1S11 V.

UVERBROOK 0063 Drexel road; boarding,
tennis, awlm'g pool. Phono Preston 8553 W.

Seashore

OCEAN CITY. N. J . Hotel Henr Home com-

forts, bountiful table, 6 up; board and room

APARTMENTS
SPR1NO GARDEN, 1010 Excellent apta In 8

different houses, some turn.; kitchenettes.
40TH feT STTSOSAttractlve apt., 8 rms. and

bath, a, w. expoeure; Janitor aerv. : brd. near.
APARTMENTS above drug store: suitable ior

prof. office; reas.; cor. 23d and Columbia ave.

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
TjOCUST. 1318 Elegant apartments, 2 rooms,

private bath; alio single rms. Wal. 7003 W.

West Philadelphia.

WALNUT ST., 4614 IThe Brunswick) At-
tractively furnished apartment; elie-trl- o

fan: porch; nenl7 renovated: Immediate
po.eesslon; long or short lease: owner going
West: two blocka from elevated.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
DIAMOND, 2112- -3 rrrs.. bath, kitchen,

heat: ref.; 2d floor, $23; 4 rms.. bath.
kitchen, all cor, rms. 35. Piamonq inn v.

...n, o iN.iaiini rtiva houiekeeplng apts
ro rZZi 3 rooms, hath, kitchenette: . modern

conveniences. Apply 801 Empire Bldg.

2JDAND PINE ST3.-- DE LANCET APTS
New. light. 4 to 6 rooms. 1 and 2 baths,
kitchenette: contral location. Apply jsnltor.

PRIVATE family will rent unfurri. 8 unf urn.
kitchenette: rent mod. 8812N.Broad

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
CITY

CUMBERLAND. W. of porch

--Tfirn?,1..
Logan

LOGAN REAL ESTATE
baleTrent AND EXCHANGE

M.BrHith. Broad St.. QPP. Logan Station.

NEW JERSEY
TtuNGALOWS. $100 cash. J10 monthly: lots 25

trolley, conv. to river; Natlona I

Sa'ir' Greater New Jersey i,o., 33 S. lSth.

Camden. N. J.

ilifrciiftonB.
den. N. J

REAL ESTATE-SA-LE OR RENT
i YOUR HOME by monthly payments of

150' houses located N. Pblla. and
from " '? ., .. nirj M.rchsnta'

flBa.' "" xiKlO-dSMtB- St.

TCTiAL ESTATE POR RENT
CITY

am MONTROSE ST-N- eat dwelllnf.
..- - romi7hVs rang., bath, gas. etc, , Good

' condition. Key st w "'" '" '
npncES. DUsiNEss nooMH. etc.

"offlce tor rent, with tslephone
0N.?:.?IiVLFsio Building.

iat.-- .'

Desk noom

Mt. Airy

TO
MTOWN

umtiu

ro' rnABTic"fe8,70ii bqter bt.

vrm TlENT-gURNIS- HED

CITY

wlldaood. W. J.
turn . Nerthwood Apt.. Mtb

f S..Vrfialk. now oe- - Z2.'i.?rhMJ Frs-kfa- pl law ty.

aSSSie"
aaaik. bs.

viltr ei .!" aaftiy tT.rjlisai. .. .IJuaia "Miial
stetI1,Art'f,fiug HiH.

MORTGAOBB
--

NEy FOR WO1AUJW
$500 JjIUUU 1P...UVJ

V
. K. OOBa W3 W1"

k.

The Hardest Part

Mlis Sweet I suppoge, waiting foran Inspiration la the hardest part ofwriting ehort utorles?
Author-N-o; waiting for tho checkl

JUST LIKE A MAN

' HtRMANjYOU'vX HAD THE. ",(
AILFTERNOON. MT OP TTovVT D

MSS C?Of ME "THtlRfi.?" '

. V . .

VJHErAK. TO,"Bt, QOT "

v Jl
Pi I KNE.W V KNEW IT'" lfwufiUL. V YOV KNtW V WhWt)lt)S

. Yoo UVT ME acj into4v, v THE HAMMbUfTORl

WORST

'if!

r
14

X

r-- -- ..
i&asrr'r-- t IT

SCRAPPLE

tx.n

Riches

She-N- ow, honeglly, If you had to
between mt and a do-

llar, which would yoli chooee?
He-- fd the million flrgt, and

I'd b pretty aura of you aftrwarde.

AFTER THE COLLISION

IS YET TO COME

!nst

iWmr

m--

J

sr ssJe,r- - m'zr- - -- -
..TTTTfH, sr" u if a JLI USlilu-J- .

Carter (having indulged in terrific la ngauge which hna been listened to with
Judging by tho way you I should take you for a German!

Policeman Now then-n-nw thenl Ws can't 'aye no bad language eral

AND THE

Nf

fV- -

WI' I

First

choose million

choose

be'ave,

dS'w.rT

'rrTaatftfBHBHBaaaaaaW'alaaaaaaaaBiaaaaaHlP

THE fiADbED CELL

8TAm PHOTo OF
' (

For vacaTiom

( RcTUREAS . A (MUfil 'ill (I

Booklet J l"l V J jfv Wll "

s AvllyMea JJrzz Y?aUfflwsKKKKt
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Old Gentleman So Kathleen Is going
be a. doctor; and what is Mollis going

Mollle Oh, I'm going to be luat a

rWsptyW

Punch.
benevolent toleration by policeman)

Th Pear Old Jat
wU; thyv gtven her tha B4

A Bird in Hand
Toung Brn hv married eotMry

to 0 fatk" wtobas Mwtlng bis

Vntti M- - tha fWf
yH " I "
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London Opinion.

to writs books, and Edith is going to
to do when she Is grown up?
plain woman, like mother!

Lampoon.
tell"How' do I my twlni apartf

Sure I sticks mo finger tn Dlnnts'
mouth, an' It es bits I know it'a
Molke."

Some Competitors
Tell me, Bobble, how I with

your sister.
Oh-ab- out the toot of tho class. I

should say. Harrlsburg Telegraph.

--fikatth

"P nuralng She i gtltUm on

wl wmA m you H Ur"
r in vrr wry. feWwr"
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THE RUBY CROSS
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Cross
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"Wsit,

stand

contrtMtor;

jetuttai


